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ABSTRACT

This paperpresentsthe RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW, an interactive focus–and–context presentation
techniquefor largerasterimageson mobilecomputerswith smalldisplaysandlimited processingpower.
Boththeviewing of locally availableimagesandthedemand–drivendisplayandtransmissionof remotely–
storedimagesaresupportedby the technique.The underlyinggeometrycalculationsareexplained,and
thedesigndecisionsfor supportingrapidinteractivefeedbackarediscussed.A scenariois describedwhich
demonstratestheperformanceof themethod.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Graphicalpresentationof large amountsof informa-
tion on computerdisplayshasto copewith theprob-
lem of limited screenspace. The viewer of sucha
presentationhastwo conflictinggoalsin mind: Here-
questsahighdegreeof detailbut alsowantsto havean
overview over the whole presentationfor orientation
purposes.Visualizationresearchersproposedfocus–
and–context techniquesto solve this conflict for the
displayof largelayoutson desktopworkstations.

Usingmobilecomputers,bothprocessingpower and
display spaceare more limited than in a worksta-
tion scenario. Additionally, mobile devices often
fetch graphicaldataas raster images from a remote
server usinga low–bandwidthdatalink. A presenta-
tion techniquefor thosemobilesettingsmustbeable
to display a large raster image in a screen–space–
saving manner, tradingoff thetwo requirements“de-
tail” and “overview” againsteach other. Further-
more, its computingrequirementsshouldbe moder-
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ate in order to work on the targetedhardware and
to allow rapid interactive control. Last but not least,
theschemeshouldwork with ademand–driventrans-
missionmethodlike the onepresentedin [Rausc99],
transmittingonly thoseimagedatawhich areneeded
for display.

After reviewing relatedwork, we will proposethe
RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW asa new technique
meetingtheserequirements.In contrastto [Rausc99],
wherewe discussedthe transmissionimplicationsof
our technique,thispaperfocusesonthenecessaryge-
ometrycalculationsandthe interactivity of the tech-
nique.

2 RELATED WORK

In the researchfield of visualization, focus–and–
context techniqueshave beenproposedto solve the
problem of displaying very large layouts on desk-
top workstationsequippedwith powerful processors.
These techniquescombine a focus display, which
shows a part of the layout at a high degreeof detail,



anda context display, which presentsthe whole pic-
ture in lower detail to provide theoverview. Thepo-
sition of thefocusis determinedby thecurrentpoint
of interestof theuser.

Thereareseveralpossibilitiesfor focus–and–context
displays:focusandcontext canbedisplayedseparate
overtime(thiscorrespondsto zooming) or in two sep-
aratepresentationssideby side.Thisapproachavoids
introducingdistortion,but theuseris requiredto make
thelink betweenfocusandcontext mentally. Another
approachis thefisheyeview, wherefocusandcontext
are integratedin one presentation.Dependingon a
measureof distancefrom thefocus,thecontext is dis-
tortedsuchthatits spacerequirementsdecrease.This
approachoffers a detailedview nearthe point of in-
terestandmaintainslarge–scalefeaturesof thewhole
layout at the costof introducingdistortion far away
from thepointof interest.

Let us now discusssomeof the many works in the
field of fisheyeviewsrelatedto ourtechnique.An ex-
cellent,comprehensivebibliographyaboutnon–linear
magnificationtechniquesand fish eye views can be
found on the Nonlinear Magnification Home Page
[Keahe98].

Fisheye techniqueshave first beenusedin computer
scienceby Furnas[Furna82] for the presentationof
structureddata,achieving context reductionby hid-
ing nodesin thestructurebasedon thedistancefrom
thefocusandaninterestmeasure.Otherworks(e.g.,
[Keahe96]) proposemethodsfor non–linearmagni-
fication, where the scaling factor (magnificationor
minification) is definedas a two–dimensionalfunc-
tion of the locationin the picture. Thesetechniques
may use a different scaling factor for every pixel,
which introducessmooth,concentricdistortionsand
requiresahigh computingeffort.

Sincethe focusshows only a part of the whole pic-
ture in high detail, the useroften wishesto move it
to anotherpositionto revealdetail thereashis point
of interestchanges.This interactiveexploration re-
quiresrecomputation,which needsa powerful pro-
cessorfor fastresponseusingthetechniquedescribed
above. Sarkaret al. [Sarka93] proposedfor graphi-
cal layoutsamethodcalled“rubbersheets”whichdi-
videstheimageinto stripesandstretchesall pixelsof
a stripeby thesamefactor. Thus,computingrequire-
mentsaredecreased.

3 THE RECTANGULAR FISHEYE VIEW

3.1 Requirements

The basicrequirementsto a focus–and–context dis-
play techniquefor mobileenvironmentshave already

beenstatedin section1. Additionally, flexible tai-
lorability of focusregion andcontext areasis highly
desirable.Especially, theusershouldbesupportedin
exactlyspecifyingtheareaandthedegreeof detailof
the focus. Sincenot all partsof the presentationof-
fer the samedegreeof detail, interactiontechniques
with shortresponsetime have to be provided for re-
vealinghiddendetailsby re–positioningthefocus.In
ordernotto destroy basicpropertiesof theimage(like
angles,proportionalityor parallelity),no distortionis
acceptablein thefocusarea.In thecontext area,dis-
tortion is thefoundationfor saving displayspaceand
cannot beavoided. Interactive controlover themag-
nitudeof this distortionmustbe provided to support
the user in adaptingthe tradeoff betweendistortion
andspacerequirementsto hiscurrenttask.

3.2 Description of the technique

We will now proposethe RECTANGULAR FISHEYE

V IEW asa new focus–and–context techniquefor the
interactive display of large rasterimagesin mobile
environments. This techniquehasbeendesignedto
meettherequirementsstatedabove.

To keepthecomputingeffort low andallow the inte-
grationwith a region–of–interest–basedimagetrans-
mission technique,the image is divided into non–
overlappingrectangularparts in eachof which the
distortion is chosenthe samefor all pixels. As dis-
tortion parameters,we areusingdownscalingfactors
which arepowersof two in orderto speedupcompu-
tationsandto allow theintegrationwith thetransmis-
sionmethod.

Thefigures1 and7 illustratetheidea.A focus region
R0 in the centerof the image is not downscaledat
all. It is surroundedby context belts, which display
theremainingimagepartsin a downscaledversionto
save screenspace.EachbeltCj

�
j � 0� is definedas

a pixel setdifferencebasedon thecontext rectangles
Rj (seefigure1) asfollows:

Cj � Rj � Rj � 1 � (1)

The j–thbelt is assignedacontext downscaling factor
sj : � 2 j which controlsthedistortionof the belt and
the amountof screenspacesaved. Sincethe degree
of interestof theuserin imagedetailsdecreaseswith
increasingdistancefrom the focus, the downscaling
factor of a belt is the higher the further that belt is
away from the focus. In order to attacheachcon-
text belt to its neighbourwithout discontinuities,the
belt Cj is split into 8 � j partial rectangles. Eachof
thesepartial rectanglesis assignedonescalingfactor
for theX– andanotheronefor theY–direction.Some
of thefactorsarepre–determinedby thecontext belts
insidethe belt Cj , andthe remainingonesaresetto



2� j . The grid of partial rectanglesis calledthe down-
scaling grid. Figure7 showssuchagrid with two con-
text belts,denotingthepairof downscalingfactorsfor
eachgrid rectangleasdownscaling pair 	 sX 
 sY � . Fig-
ures3 to 6 show the resultof performingthe down-
scaling.

Tailorability of thefocusdoesnot only meanto spec-
ify its sizeandpositionbut alsoto definethe degree
of detailneeded.Thiscanbedoneby zooming, which
assignsa zoom factor z to the focus. To fit into our
scheme,we choseto supportzoomfactorswhich are
powersof two. In order to maintainthe assumption
that the focusoffers the highestdegreeof detail,we
multiply all downscalingfactorby thezoomfactor2.

Thecontext beltscanbedisplayedin differentratios
to eachother(e.g., the first belt with s1 � 2 may be
chosentwice aswide asthesecondonewith s2 � 4).
Theseratio parameters allow the user to tailor the
context beltswith respectto distortionandspacere-
quirementsto his needs.An automaticchoiceof the
ratio parametersusinglinearoptimisationtechniques
canbe usedto force the sizeof the RECTANGULAR

FISHEYE V IEW to fit into the available display or
window size.Furtherflexibility canbegainedby the
opportunity to selectwhich context belts shouldbe
visible.

4 GEOMETRY CALCULATIONS

After having describedthe basic structure of the
RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW, this sectionwill
explainhow to computethecornercoordinatesof the
context rectangles. The computationis basedon the
sizeof theimage, thepositionandsizeof thefocusre-
gionandthecontext belt ratio andvisibility. Modify-
ing theseparametersthroughdirectmanipulation(see
section5) supportsthetailorability of theview andre-
quiresrapidrecomputationof thecoordinatemapping
to updatethedownscalinggrid.

Theseinputparametersareneeded:

PicWid  width of original image

PicHgt  heightof original image

nBelt  numberof beltsplusfocus

Scli  downscalingparameterof belt i

Ratioi  ratioparameterof belt i

i � 0 
 � � � 
 nBelt � 1

Poslef t � 0
Postop� 0

Posright � 0
Posbot � 0  coordinatesof thefocus

2Thezoomfactoris interpretedasdownscalingfactor, too– the
higherthis factor, thesmallerthedisplayedimage.

ThearrayScli containsfor the focusthezoomfactor
z andfor eachvisible context belt the productof its
context downscalingsj and z. Analogously, Ratioi

containsanundefinedvaluefor thefocusandtheratio
parameterfor eachvisiblebelt.

Focus

Belt 1

Belt i

Belt nBelt � 1
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Figure1: Geometricstructure.

To describethe geometricstructureof the RECTAN-
GULAR FISHEYE V IEW, only the coordinatesPosr � i
of the belt rectangles areneeded(cf. figure 1). For
reasonsof consistency, the belt rectanglewith the
numberzerois formedby thefocus,andthebelt rect-
angleswith a numbergreaterthanzerorepresentthe
context rectangles.Thus,thecomputationhasto cal-
culatethefollowing coordinates:

Posr � i  coordinateof belt i in directionr

in theoriginal image

wherer ��� lef t 
 top 
 right 
 bot �
The coordinatesPosr � nBelt � 1 are defined implicitly
by the point 	 0 
 0� and the size of the original im-
age 	 PicWid 
 PicHgt � and correspondto its corner
points. The rectanglevertex coordinatesof the belts
i � 1 
 � � � 
 nBelt � 2 remain to be computed. To
do that, the spacebetweenthe focus and the im-
ageboundaryhasto bedistributedbetweenthebelts
i � 1 
 � � � 
 nBelt � 1 accordingto theratio parameters
specifiedin Ratioi. Thewidth of abelt i in onedirec-
tion r is computedasfollows:

Widr � i ���� Posr � nBelt � 1 � Posr � 0 ��� Ratioi

∑nBelt � 1
k� 1 Ratiok

(2)

Thewidthof belt i in thefour directionsisnow usedto
computethecoordinatesof its belt rectanglebasedon
the(alreadycomputed)coordinatesof thenext–inner
belt i � 1 asfollows:

Posr � i �
�

Posr � i � 1 � Widr � i r ��� lef t 
 top�
Posr � i � 1 � Widr � i r ��� right 
 bot � (3)



As� mentionedearlier, the partial rectanglesin the
RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW are createdfrom
rectangularregions in the original imageby down-
scalingthemin both directionsby – possiblydiffer-
ent– factors.After having computedequation(3), the
problemmayarisethat thedivision of thewidth and
heightof theseresultingrectanglesdoesnot deliver
an integerresult. Theconsequencewould bediscon-
tinuity problemsat the boundarybetweentwo belts
arisingfrom skippedpixels.In orderto overcomethis
problem,weintroduceaboundaryconditionfor equa-
tion (2) which variesWidr  i for all belt rectanglesex-
cludingthefocussuchthatadivisionwithoutremain-
derby Scli is possible:

Widr  i ! 0 " mod Scli # (4a)" Distr  i $ Widr  i #%! 0 " mod Scli & 1# (4b)

Distr  i ' Widr  i ' 0 (4c)

where

i ( 1 ) * * * ) nBelt $ 1

Distr  i (�+Posr  nBelt , 1 $ Posr  i , 1 +
This boundary condition assumesthat width and
heightof thefocusrectanglearemultiplesof thezoom
factor. Furthermore,theremainingspacemustbedi-
vidablewithout remainderby thedownscalingfactor
Scl1 of the first belt. If this conditionis not met, the
imagemayhave to bepadded.

To satisfy the boundarycondition (4), the results
Widr  i from equation(2) are iteratively incremented
by oneuntil (4) is met. It canbeproventhatthis leads
alwaysto apartitioningwherewidth andheightof the
belt rectanglesaremultiplesof the respective down-
scaling factorsScli . This boundarycondition may
lead to small deviations from the belt size relations
specifiedin Ratioi, but it ensuresthatnopixel rowsor
columnsareskipped.

5 INTERACTION ISSUES

5.1 Manipulating the parameters

As statedin section3.1,theusermustbeofferedcon-
trol overtheparametersof theRECTANGULAR FISH-
EYE V IEW in order to supportrapid interactive ex-
plorationof the presentedcontent. This is achieved
by varioustechniquesof interactive directmanipula-
tion. Especially, control of sizeandposition of the
focusmustbe achievablein a fastandintuitive way,
such that the usercan explore various partsof the
presentedimage in detail driven by his special in-
terest. To do this, the operationsMove, Resize and
Jump areprovided. This hasbeencombinedwith a
zoom–and–pan–approach(Zoom+Pan), which makes

it easyto obtainan overview over the whole image.
Furtherparameterisationto control the context belts
(ratio parameters,visibility of belts) is possiblefor
fine–tuning.

We will now discussthe direct manipulationtech-
niques.

Move. This functionallows to changethefocusposi-
tion in theoriginal imageby smallsteps.Moving the
focusdoesnot influencethespacerequirementsof the
RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW sincethesizeof the
focusregion andthecontext parametersremaincon-
stant. Moving will usuallybe exploited if the point
of interestdrifts slowly into theneighbourhoodof the
focus.

Jump. Using this function, the focuscanbe set in-
stantaneouslyto a new location possibly far away
from theold oneby specifyingthecentrepositionof
the new focus. This function is usuallyexploited to
setthepoint of interestinto thecontext areain order
to explore somefeaturestherein greaterdetail. The
total view sizeis not changed.

Define . If theuserrequiresa focusregionwith a new
positionanda differentsize,theDefine functionsup-
portsthis goal. Thefunctiontakestheupperleft and
thelower right cornerof thenew focusasparameters
affectsthesizeof theview.

Resize. The demandfor controlling the sizeof the
areaof interestcanbemetusingthis function,which
allows theuserto adjustthesizeof thefocusregion.
Changingthefocussizeinfluencesthespacerequire-
mentsof thewholeRECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW.

Zoom+P an. The RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW

savesscreenspaceby supportingfocus–and–context,
but it is neverthelessnot always guaranteedthat the
displayis largeenoughto show thewholeimage.By
specifyinga zoomfactor, the total sizeof the RECT-
ANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW canbe adjustedin steps
of powersof two. If not the whole imageis visible,
panningoffers– comparedto scrolling– a fastalter-
native to revealinvisibleparts.

5.2 Optimisations for fast response

The interactivity of the RECTANGULAR FISHEYE

V IEW enablesthe userto explore andto understand
the displayedimage. Thus, it is importantthat each
actionof theuserresultsin a fastresponseof thesys-
tem. Only by interactive responsetimestheusercan
developa feelingfor thedistortedpresentation.

This is especiallyimportantfor the techniquesMove
and Resize, which are only efficient for the user if
eachsmallpositionor sizechangeresultsin a rapidly



updateddisplay to reflect the changes. In order to
meetthis requirement,screenredrawing is donebelt–
sequentiallyin aninterruptiblemanner. First, thenew
focus region is drawn, followed by the first context
beltandsoon. Interruptibility ensuresthattheredraw
sequenceis abortedbeforecompletionif during the
displayupdateoneof thefunctionsMove or Resize is
executedagain.

For generatingthe RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW,
large partsof the original image have to be scaled
which is computationallyintensive. That’s why it
is advantageousto storethe imagedataredundantly
at differentscalinglevelsandto reusethe correctly–
scaledversionduringinteractionfeedbackin orderto
decreasethe responsetime. The generationof the
pre–scaledversionscanbedonein apreprocesswhen
loadingthe image,or imagepartsscaledfor display
in anearlierinteractionstepcanbereused.

When creatingredundancy it is necessaryto find a
tradeoff betweentheadditionalmemoryrequirements
and the savings in processingpower. Redundancy
is very high if a copy of the imagescaledaccord-
ing to eachpossibledownscalingpair is stored. For
instance,storing all resolutioncombinationsin fig-
ure7 resultsin 206- 25%redundancy. It canbeshown
thattheredundancy divergesfor agrowing numberof
context belts. However, the redundancy can be re-
ducedto 33- 3% independentlyfrom the numberof
beltsif only imageversionsscaledusingpairs . sX / sX 0
with sX 1 sY arestoredredundantlyandtheremaining
scaledimagepartsaregeneratedonrequestby scaling
theaccordingpre–storedversion.For thelatter, there
aretwo opportunities:scalingupa low resolutionim-
age,whichresultsin highcomputingspeed,or scaling
down a high resolutionimage,which resultsin high
quality. During interaction, speedis moreimportant
thanquality. That’s why we areusingupscaling:If,
for example,a partial rectanglewith a downscaling
of . 2 / 40 is requested,it is generatedby scalingup
the X direction of the correspondingrectanglepre–
storedwith downscaling . 4 / 40 . During periodswith-
out interaction, we usedownscalingto re–compute
theview at higherquality (seebelow).

If a transmittedimageis viewedonlineduring trans-
mission (cf. [Rausc99]) using the RECTANGULAR

FISHEYE V IEW, only someimagepartsareavailable
atacertainscalinglevel. Furthermore,recoveringthe
imagefrom thewaveletcoefficient field of the trans-
missiontechniqueis tooslow for interactiveresponse
times. Thus,an efficient imagerepresentationmust
be exploited to storescaledversionsof thoseimage
partswhichareavailable.

We realiseda local image cache which is illustrated
in figure2. To achieve efficient storage,eachscaling
levelof theimageisdividedinto tiles. Only thosetiles

Figure2: Redundantlocal imagecache.

requirestoragespacewhich contain imagedataal-
readytransmitted.Sinceonly thefocusis availableat
full resolution,just this imagepartneedsto bestored
at level (1,1). Focusandfirst context belt areavail-
ableat thenext downscalinglevel andsoon. Moving
thefocusinitiatesnew transmissionswhichaddsome
moretiles to eachlevel. If a tile whichis notavailable
at a certainscalinglevel is neededfor display, data
from thecorrespondingtile at thenext lower level are
upscaledandusedinstead.This ensuresfastdisplay
refreshandefficient storageby exploiting the sparse
natureof thetransmittedimagedata.

If theuserdoesnot interactwith theview, a socalled
quality view is computedand replacesthe rapidly
computed,but lower quality representationuseddur-
ing interaction. This quality view is generatedby
downscalingthe full resolutionversionof the image
(if a locally–available imageis displayed)or by di-
rect recovery from the wavelet coefficient buffer (if
the transmissiontechniquedescribedin [Rausc99] is
used).

As a resultof exploiting the local imagecachewith
33- 3% redundancy, even the computationallyinten-
sive techniquesmove andresize canbeexecutedwith
interactiveresponsebehaviour.

6 EXAMPLE

To illustrate the possibleamountof bandwidthand
screenspacesaved, we will now describea scenario
wherea scannedimageof the Rostockpublic trans-
port map (seefigure 7) is transmittedvia GSM and
viewed online during transmissionusing the RECT-
ANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW. The bandwidthof the



simulatedtransmissionchannelis 7200bits per sec-
ond,which approximatestheusablebandwidthwhen
runningHTTP via a GSM mobile phone. For more
detail on the transmissionmethod, pleaserefer to
[Rausc99].

Figure7 shows thedownscalinggrid overlaidon the
original 1024x1024pixel image. The focus size is
chosento be256x256pixels,andtherearetwo belts
belt1 andbelt2 with downscalingScl1 2 2 andScl2 2
4. Both beltsareassignedthe sameratio parameter
valueRatio1 2 Ratio2 2 1. That means,both belts
will havethesamewidth in theresultingfisheyeview
in thefigures3 to 6. Considerablesavings in display
spacecanbe achievedusingthis configuration– the
RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW requiresonly 25%
of thescreenareaneededfor theoriginal image.

By combiningtheviewing methodwith thetransmis-
sionschemeproposedin [Rausc99], substantialband-
width savings can be achieved, too – in theory, the
sameamountasfor thescreenspace.In practice,the
resultsslightly deviate from thatsincethecompress-
ibility of theimagevarieslocally.

Priorto startingtheimagetransmission,theinitial po-
sition of the focus hasto be determined.This may
bedoneby usingsomecontext information,e.g.,the
position of the viewer or a point of interest. Here,
it is assumedthat the userplansto arrive in Rostock
by train. That’s why the focusis positionedinto the
mainstationarea.Figure3 shows thetransmittedim-
ageafter27 seconds.Althoughonly a small fraction
of the imagedatahasbeentransmittedat this early
stage,theinformationin thefocusregion is recognis-
able. Comparedto the27 secondstransmissiontime
for theRECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW, transmitting
the whole imageat the samedegreeof detail would
have taken 115 seconds.Thus, the RECTANGULAR

FISHEYE V IEW requiresonly 23.4%the bandwidth
at this earlystage.Spendingthese27 secondstrans-
missiontime on thewhole imagewould have leadto
an incomprehensibleresult. Figure8 illustratesthat
by comparingthe quality of RECTANGULAR FISH-
EYE V IEW andwholeimageafter27 seconds.

At this point, the usermovesthe focusdown andto
the left. The viewing softwareimmediatelychanges
thelayoutbasedon thedataalreadyreceived;theleft
andthelower partof thenew focusregion arerecon-
structedfrom the available dataat lower resolution
(seefigure 4). A requestspecifyingthe new grid is
sentto the server, instructingit to changethe trans-
missionsettings. Given the new configuration,only
thosedatawhich have not yet beentransmittedare
now sentasdifferential refinementinformation. Six
secondsaftermoving thefocus(pluslatency for send-
ing therequestto theserver), thenew focusregion is
availableat the samedegreeof detail asthe old one

(seefigure5). Furtherprogressive refinementis car-
ried out automatically, and88 secondsafter starting
thetransmission,thereadabilityof thewholefish eye
view (seefigure 6) has reacheda stagewhich can
not be further improved by transmittingmore data
(althoughthecompressionartefactscouldstill be re-
duced). Note that transmittingthe whole imageat
the quality of the focusin figure6 would have taken
321 seconds– the RECTANGULAR FISHEYE V IEW

needs27%of thattime resp.bandwidth.

7 CONCLUSION

In this paper, we have presentedthe RECTANGULAR

FISHEYE V IEW asa new techniquefor the interac-
tivefocus–and–context displayof largerasterimages.
Specialattentionhasbeenpaid to low computingre-
quirements,low display spaceconsumptionand the
opportunityto integrateredundancy–freeimagedata
transmission. This makes the techniqueespecially
suitableto beusedin mobileenvironments.

Thesegoalsareachievedbyoverlayingadownscaling
grid of rectangleson theimageandto applythesame
downscalingfactorcombinationfor X andY direction
to all pixels in the individual rectangles.Depending
ontheexactconfigurationof thegrid, thescreenspace
andtransmissionbandwidthsavings canbe substan-
tial asdescribedin section6.

Theinteractivity of thetechniqueoffersahighdegree
of control to theuser. This is necessarysincethedis-
play techniquesavesspaceby usingdistortion.Rapid
direct–manipulative interactionallows theuserto ex-
plore the displayedimageandto tradeoff spacere-
quirementsanddistortion. To supportinteractive re-
sponsetimes,wehaveintroducedaredundantstorage
mechanismfor sparseimagedatarepresentations.
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